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1. INTRODUCTION

1. At ita forty-first oes6ion, the General Assembly adopted resolutions
41/39 A to B of 20 November 1986 on the question of Namibia.

2. By paragraph 79 of resclution 41/39 A relating to the situation in Namibia
resulting from the illegal ocoupation of the Territory by SOuth Africa, the General
Assambly requested the Seoretary-Genoral to report to the Assembly at its
forty-second session on the impl~,entation of the resolution. 8y paragraph 18 of
resolution 41/39 8 relating to the implementation of Seourity Council resolution
435 (1978) of 29 September 1978, the Assembly requested the Secretary-Ceneral to
rel~rt to it at its forty-second seasion on the implementation of the resolution.

3. By a note verbale dated 12 March 1987, the Seoretary-General transmitted the
text of the resolutions to all Stdtes and invited them to submit information on
aotion taken or envisaqed by them in the implementation of the relevant provisions
of the resolutions for inolusion in the report.

4. The replies rec~ived by the SecretarY-General are reproduoed in section Il of
the present revort.

5. with regard to the information received by the Secretary-General from
speoialized agenoies und other organizations of the United Nations system on aotion
taken or envisaged by them in implementation of the relevant provisions of General
Assembly resolutions 41/39 A, C and R, the secretarY-Gereral wishes to draw
attention to his report submitted undet the terms of Assembly resolution 41/15 of
10 Deoember 1986 on the 1mp1ementation of the ceolaration on the Granting of
Independenue to Coloninl Countries and Peoples by the speoialized agenoies and the
international institutions associated with the United Nations (A/42/264 and
addenda) •

~I. REPLIBS RECEIVED FROM GOVERN~NTS

AfGHANISTAN

(Or i\, inal. Eng1 iah)

(25 Maroh 1987)

1. In aooordance with the prinoiples of the foreign polioy of the Democratio
Republio of Afghanistan, the people and Government cf Afghanistan extend their full
support to the just struggle of the Namibian people under the guidanoe of the South
West Africa People's Organization (SWAPO), their oole legitimatti and &uthentio
representativ~, for obtaining their right of self-determination and genuine
independenoe.

2. To that end, the Demooratic RepUblic of Afghanistan provides pulit10al and
moral support aB well aB finanoial aid, in aooordanoe with its oa\P8bility, to the
Namibian people.

/ ...
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3. Afghan mass media provide information about the struggle of ..he Namibian
people unaer the leader~hip of SWAPO, and the military and economic situation in
South Africa and Namibia.

4. Furthermore, it should be noted that th9 Democratiu Republic of Afghanistan
has no diplomatic, economic, trade, cultural or any other relations in whatever
form with racist South Africa. Acuording to the laws and regulations of the
country, government and private agencies are pruhibited to oper~te, directly or
indirectly, in south Africa and Namibia. This is in re)ation to the responsibility
of the Government of Afghanistan with respect to the transnational corporations
operating in South Africa and Namibia in violation of the relevant resolutions and
decisions of the united Nations.

s. aecognizing the legitimacy of the struggle of the oppressed people of South
Afrioa for the elimination of apartheid and fOl the establishment of a united,
non-racial and democratio society in thair country, Afghanistan supports the
mandatory sanotions against the racist r'giroe of SOuth Afrioa, under Chapter VII of
the Charter of the united Nations for the maintenance of international peace and
seourity. In that connection, Afgh6nistan strongly condemns the position taken by
certain Western States in the Security Council in ~abruary 1987 during which the
United States of America and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, regardless of international community appeals, once more used their veto
in favour of the apartheid system in Sou~h Africa.

6. Expressing its grave concern regarding the policy of the racist regime against
neighbouring countries, the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan supports the
resistance and actions of the front-line States to prevent aggression, State
terrorism and destabilizaton in the region.

7. The United Nations Council for Namibia is the legal Administering Authority
over Namibia. therefore, the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan supports and
encourages Council activities direated towards attaining the independence of
Namibia.

8. Furthermore, the Dell~cratic Republic of Afghanistan is ready to co-operate and
take part in every action by the relevant organs of the United Nations aimed at
gaining the independence of Namibia.

BYEUORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST RSPUBLIC

lOr iginall Russian]

[3 June 1987)

1. The (X>sition of the ByeloruBsian Soviet Socialist Republic on the question ot
Namibia has repeatedly been stated in detail in its replies 'to United Nations
Secretariat inquiries, in particular in its reply dated 11 August 1986 (A/41/614l,
and in statements made by ita representatives in meetings of United Nations bodies.

I ...
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2. The historic process of national liberation initiated by the Great OCtober
socialist Revolution, the seventieth anniversary of which is being celebrated this
year by all prOC)ressive mankind, was marked - after the rout of German fmsciam and
Jap6nese militarism ~ by the break-up of the colonial system of imperialism, from
the ruins of whioh sprang dozens of sovereign states.

3. The Byelorussian SSR has firmly and oonsistently spoken out 1n support of the
struggle of peoples for their self-determination and independence, and continues to
do 90.

4. International solidarity with the national liberation struggle of the peoples
is one of the main goals and orientations of the Republic's foreign policy.

5. Unoonditional respeot in interntAt ional practice for the sOV'ereign right of
every people to ohoose the path and form of its development is an important and
indispensable requisite for establishing a universal system of international
seourity.

6. The interests of global security dictate the need to prola)te a cClllective
search for ways of defusing conflict situations by political means. This is
entirely relevant to the dangerously explos1va s~tuation 1n southern Africa, where
the Pretoria r'gime, in violation of numerous United Nations L3solutions, is
oontinuing its 111egal occupation of Namibia, exploiting the natural and human
resouroes of that Territory and attempting to suppress the nat1nnal liberation
movement of the Namibian people, led by their sole and authentio representative,
the SOuth west Afrioa people's Organization (SWAPO). W!th the s~por~ of the
United States and several other western Powers, the raoists in Pretoria are
attempting to impose a ·solution· of the Namibian problem that would in fact
maintain the 0010n1al order 1n Namibia, and would permit further meroiless
exploitation of its natur~l and human reSouroes and the use of Namibian territory
for new acts of aggression against independent Afrioan States. Al. this
demonstrates that the speedy liberation of Namibia is an eSdential and urgent task
in the general stru9gle to eliminate the shameful remnants of oolonialism f~o~ our
planet.

7. The Byel~ussian OSR fully supports the oonolusion of the United Nations
General Assembly that the activities of South Afrioa with respeot to Namibia and in
the region as a whole. its brutal repression of the Namibian people. i t:A unoe~$'4.ng

acts of 89gression against independent African States and its polioies and praotice
of apartheid constitute a serious threat to international peaoe and security.

8. The 8yelorussian SSR, in aooordance with its position of principle, calls for
the speedy aohievement by the Namibian people of their inalienable right to genuine
self-determination and independenoe, pres8Cving the unity and territorial integrity
of Namibia, including WalviB 8ay and the offshore islands, for the ilInediate and
total withdrawal from Namibia of SOuth Africa's forces and administration, and for
the transfer of full power to the Namibian people as represented by SMAP.O, whioh is
recognized by the United Nations, th~ organizatian of African Unity (OAU) and the
Movement of Non-Aligned Countries as the sole and authentIc repregent~tive of the
Nmr.ibian people. The ByelorU8sian SSk demands an end to the 111egal ~cupation of
Namibia-by the raoist r'gimP. of South Afrioa and the immediate granting to ~amibia
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of genuine independence in accordance with the relevant united Nations decisions,
including S~curity Council resolutions 385 (1976) and 435 (1978).

9. The Byelorussian SSR s~ports the ~asolutions of the Seourity Council and the
General A~sembly which reject the stubborn attempts of the United States and South
Afrioa to link the ~n~ependenoe of Namibia to unrelated issues. It oondemns and
rejects the attempts of the authorities in Pretoria to dIrect the solution of the
Namibiall problem along neo-oolonial lines by meana of an "internal settlement" and
the creation of a p~pet r6gime in Namibia. It is the duty of the Unitod NAlions
to put an end to the manoeuvres of South Africa and the United states that are
preventing Namibia from achieving genuine independenoe. The entire process of
achieving a Namibian settlement must be placed under the oonstant and effective
supervision of the United Nat!ons and the Security Council. It is esaential to
enhanoe their role in resolving the problem of Namibia in order to ensure full
implementation of the relevant United Nations resolutions through inoreased
pressure on South Africa and its western protecturs.

10. ~he Byelorussian SSR unfailingly supports the demand of the Afrioan and other
non-aligned countries and also of the General Assembly that the Seourity Council
adopt oomprehensive mandatory sanotions against South Africa under Chapter VII of
the Charter of the united Nations, inoluding the imposition of an embargo on the
supply of oil and oil products to the racist r6gime in Pretoria.

11. The Byelorussian SSR oonsiders that the United Nations should secure the ~ull

observance by all states of the embargo, imposed in acocrdanoe with Seourity
Counoil resolution 418 (1977), on the provision of arms, military equipment and
military vehioles to South Afric8~ and 01. the granling of licences for their
manufacture by the raoist r6gime of South Africa, as well as any oo-operation with
South Africa in the manufaoture and development of nuclear weapons. The same
applies to Seourity Council resolut!on 558 (1984) concerning thR embargo on
importing arms, ammunition of all types and military vehicles produced in South
Africa.

12. The Byelorussian SSR resolutely condemns the continuing rapacious plundering
of Namibia's natural resources by the trananatiunal corporations of the western
Powers and shares the position taken in United Nations resolutions that the
exploitation of those resources by foroign eoonomic interouts under the protection
of the racist colonial administration is in viOlation of the Charter al~ of tho
decisions of relevant United Nations bodies, ia illegal and helps to austain the
Pretoria occupation regime in Namibia.

13. As it has froquently stated in the past, the Byelorussian SSR doos not
maintain any relations with South Africa in the political, economic, military or
any other field, and, accordingly, has signed no treati~s or licensing agroements
with the Pretoria r6gime. The Byelorussian SSR endor3eo the General Assembly's
appeal, in particular paragraphs 40 and 72 of its resQlution 41/39 A, to increase
international pressure on the racist rCgime ~f SOuth Africa and effectively to
isolate South Africa politioally, economically, militarily and culturally.

14. The Byeloru6sian SSR oupports tho General Aas~mblY'B appeal to the
international community, contained in pdragraph 31 of its resolution 41/39 A, to

/ .. ,
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provide cssontial aaoistanco and support to the front-line States AO es to enable
thorn to strengthen their defence end ec~nomic capability 4n the fece of South
Africa's pcrsiotent actd of a9gression end destabilization.

15. The Byelolusaian SSR has aupported and continueD resolutely to support all
those struggling for the liberation of southern Africa from colonialism, racism and
apartheid. The aYQ>athiea of the DyeloruDaian people are fUlly on the side of the
Namibian poople in the ir heroic liberation struggle under the leadership of their
sole legitimate representative, S~PO.

16. The ByeloruBoian SSR ia provifiing politic&~ and other types of assistance and
support to national liberation movement~, in particular SWAPO. The Dyelorusaian BSR
contributec funds annually to the International Defence and Aid Fund for Southern
Africa, and ale? makes grents available to Namibiana for study at educational
eotabliahmento in the uopublic.

17. Tho mass modia systomatioally inform tho public in the Republic of
devolopments in the struggle of tho Namibian people against the illegal occupation
of Namiuia by South Africa and for the freedom ann independence of their native
land, of the activicieo of the United Nations and other internation~l organizations
which consider queDtions relating to the achievement of genuine independence by
Namibia, of the stand take:" on the question by Byelorussian delegations in
international forums, and of the oelebration in the Byelorussian SSR of days of
soliclaL'ity wi th the Namibian people and the ir 1 iberation struggle against t.he South
Afriaan raoisto and others.

CHINA

(Original, Chinese)

(30 April 1987 ]

1. 'l'ho GovorlU1lont. of tho 1'ool'lo' a l~el)ublic of China has always opposed anr.
strongly condemnou tho illegal ocoupation and col~niali8t, racist domin~tion of
NamiLia by the St>uth African authoritios. China firmly supports t.he just strugglo
of tho Namibian poople for nationsl indQPondonoo and liborati~ under the
loadorship of the South West Afrioa People's Otgunization (SWAIiO) Dnd has provided
the Namibian pooplo with moral and l'hysioal oupport.

2. '1'ho Chinose Gove1'Junont 00110'''00 thut Socurity Council rosolution 435 (1978)
conotitutou tho baais for a politioal settlement of the Namibian question. It
opposes the linkago by tho South Afr1can authoritios of thio resolution for
Namibian indepondQnco wi th other, ir rolovent iosues find calls for the il1l1lodiate and
unconditional implamentation of. this rODolutlon by thooe Quthor1ties.

3. Tho Chinese Governmont otrong1y COndQIN1D the acto of armod 8gqro8s1on and
political and ecunomic oabotago oommitted by the South African authorities against
tho front-lino Stat.oo and firmly oUl'ptn\:.a tho heroic otruggle of those countrieD to
protect thf1 ir nnHoM 1. novorc ignty Jlnd tm:' r itorial integr ity.

/ ...
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4. The Chinese Government has always strictly complied with and implemented
resolutions and decisions of the United Nations General Assembly and Security
Council on the queAtion of Namibia and has developed no political, economic,
military, cUltural, sports or other ties with the South Afrinan authorities. As a
member of tha United Nations Council for Namibia, China will continue to work
relentlessly with other countries for the early independence of Namibia.

CYPRUS

[Original: English]

[14 April 1987)

1. The Government of the Republic of Cyprus has consistently condemned South
Africa for its illegal occupa:~lon of Namibia and for its disrespect for all
relevant United NatiQDs resolutions. Support by Cyprus for the people of Namibia
and for the South west Africa People's Organization (SWAPO), their sole and
authentic representative, has been consistent and unwa ,ring.

2. Cyprus has repeatedly maintained that the independence of NaMibia can be
aohieved only on the basis of the United Nations plan for Namibia as contained in
Seourity Co~ncil resolutions 385 (1976) and 435 (1978), which constitute the only
acceptable basis for a lasting settlement of the question of Namibia. Cyprus has
firmly rejected south Africa's attempts to link the independence of Namibia with
extraneous and ir relevant issues. Likewise, Cyprus regards the so-called "interim
government" installed by South Africa in Namibia as utterly unacceptable and deems
this action null and void.

3. Cyprus has since 1964 inposed co..,lete and C't:mprehensive sanctions against the
SOuth African regime. More particuarly, by legal and administrative a~tions,

Cyprusa

(a) Has issued embargo orders for any trade or other exchar~es with South
Africa,

(b) Has no diplomatic or consular relations with South Africa,

(c) I~s no transport communications with South Africa and does not permit
airlines to have direct or indirect air routes to South Africa through Cyprus.

4. In addition, Cyprus is applying a complete embargo on sports exchanges with
South Africa and is implementing the International Convention against Apartheid in
Sports. Despite its well-known difficulties, the Government of Cyprus contrioutes
regularly to the United Nations Trust Fund for South Africa, as well as to the
non-aligned solidarity fund for Namibia. In addition, educational institutions of
C)"prus have, for a number of years, offered training to student ref\lgees from South
Africa and Namibia.

5. In view of South Africa's persistent intransigence and procrastination, Cyprus
believes that the existing measures being applied to South Africa should be

/ ...
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supplemented blithe imposition of mandatory econanic sanctions provided for under
Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations.

6. CYPrl'IS, as a member of the united Nat! >ns and of the Non-Aligned Movement, a8
well as the United Nations Council for Namibia, will continue to exert every eff"rt
to pranote the just cause of the people of Namibia for self-determination and
independenco in a united Namibia.

DE..:x:RATIC PROPLE'S REPUBLIC OP KOREA

[Originall English)

[20 Apr&l 1981)

1. ~ .:oceeding from i.t13 \lr:inoipled position of opposing racism and supporting the
struggle of the people in South ,..frica, the DellOOrati", People's Republic of Korea,
though not a member of the United Nations, has extended all possible co-operation
in the implementation of the provision of the General Assembly resoluti~lS.

2. The GoverN~ent of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea has condemned the
South African racist r6ghle for its illegal occupation of Namibia and ita acts of
aggression against the front-line States, root causes of sufferinqs ~nd

difficulties impos~d upon the peoples in Namibia and the front-line States.

3. The Government or the Democratic People's Republic of Korea has recognized the
South West Africa People's Organization as the sole legitimate representative of
the Namibian people and has not established any relations with ~he SOuth African
racist r6gime in the political, economic, cultural or other fields. The Government
has rendered political, economic and CUltural co-operation to SWAPO and the
front-line States since they began their struggles to gain independence.

4. On various occasions, inoluding mass gatherings and through the mass medta,
the Government of the Democratic People"s Republic of Korea has condemned the
racist policy and acts of aggression of the SOuth Africau rt\gime and expressed its
unreserved support for And solidarity with the Namibian people and the Governments
and peoples of the front-line States. Between December 1986 and "arch 1987 alone,
the daily newspapers Rodong Sinm~ and !!ni~ Choson carried articles on more than
10 different occasions condemning the South African racist r6gime and oupporting
the struggle of the So~th African people.

5. The Democratic People's Republic of Korea is providing assistance to the
front-line States in various fields of economy and culturel

Ca) In Angola, more than 100 Korean technicians, experts and physicians are
prOViding assistance in thb fields of fisheries, building materials, health and
physical education.

Cb) In zambia, the Democratic People's Republic of Korea Government is
providing interest-free loans and the services of Korean experts to help carry out

I . ..
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irrigation projects covering 1,000 hectares and to build an experimental farm of
50 hectares. More than 50 Zambian students are now being eduCdted free at
3gricultural and medical universities in the Democratic People's Republic of Korea.

(c) In the united Republic of Tan~ania, the Democr~tic People's Republic of
Rorea Government is providing interest-free loans to help build a brick factory
with an annual production capacity of 5 million units, and to help carry out
irrigation projects covering 200 hectares. More than 400 technicians and experts
are helping with agricultural projects. Twenty-five Tanzanian students are now
being educated free at agricultural and medical universities in the Democratic
People~s Republic of Korea.

(d) In Mozambique, more than 100 Rorean technicians and experts are providing
assistance in 26 projects relating to rice CUltivation, irrigation, design, metal
fixtures, education, and culture.

(e) In Zimbabwe, the Government of the Democratic people's Republic of Korea
has made available 7 technicians and experts and 14 physicians for assistance in
the fields of agriculture and health.

GER~N DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

[Original: French)

[28 April 1987]

1. The German Democratic Republic is strongly committed to a just and lasting
settlement of the Namibian question. The need for a settlement is becoming more
and more pronounced in view of the explosive situation in southern Africa. The
reasons that led, 20 years ago, to the termination of South Africa's mandate over
the Territory have not been dispelled~ The situation has grown even worse. South
Africats colonial occupation of the country, the oppression of the Namibian people
and the imposition of apartheid laws, and the plundering of natural and human
resources by the colonial Power and the 335 transnational corporations operating in
Namibia are still a challenge to the international community. south Africa uses
the Territory as a s~rinqboard for constant acts of aggr.ession against the People's
Republic of Anqola and other neighbourinq sovereign African States. The Pretoria
reqime thus poses a serious threat to international peace and security.

2. The situation demands firm action by States and by the United Nations, which
bears the responsibi!ity for the Territory of Namibia, to secure the granting of
independence to Namibia a J1'tl, the peacefUl developnent of all the States of Africa.

3. Through its Charter, 01e United Nations has the means to do this. Important
d~cisions of the Ge.,~ral ~.saent>ly and the Security council, such as resolutions
38S (1976) and 435 (1978), have been adopted in the past. They represent the only
~cmpelling and realistic basis for Namibia's progress to independence.

4. The obstructive attitude displayed by South Africa is the major obstacle to
implementation of the United Nations plan for the independence of Namibia. Those

/ ...
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among the imperialist States who, by their collaboration with the apartheid regime
in the political, econo~ic and military fields, provide the racists with vital
backing and support, are also accepting a heavy responsibility.

5. The International Confer~nce for the Immediate Independence of Namibia, held
at Vienna in 1986, the fourteenth special session and the forty-first regular
session of the General Assembly have clearly shown the reasons Why the question of
Namibia remains unresolved.

6. The German Democratic RepUblic believes that the Declaration and the Programme
of Action adopted at the International Conference contain all the requisite
measures. Attempts to undermine or short-circuit the decisions of the united
Nations on Namibia serve only to delay the grantin9 of independence to the Namibian
people and further compromise the situation in the south of the African continent.

7. The significant proposals put forward by the People's Republic of Angola and
other front-?ine States and the position of the South west Africa People'S
Organization are in complete accord with the resolutions of the United Nations
General Assembly and the Security Council. The constructive and flexible approach
of the Security Council promises to bring about a swift settlement to the conflict
and is much appreciated by the German Democratic Republic. At the fourteenth
special session of the General Assembly, the Republic's Minister for FOreign
Affairs, Mr. Oskar Fischer, identified the steps which, in the Republic's view,
shOUld be taken forthwith. As he put it, it is now imperative to end all
obstructive policies so that the United Nations can fully meet its responsibility
for the settlement of the question of Namibia, to discontinue forthwith all
collaboration with the apartheid regime as well as aid and support for subversive
bandits1 through the Security Council to impose comprehensive and binding sanctions
against South Africa and determinedly enforce its decisions, to comply with and
verify the sanctions adopted, in particular, the arms embargo, and to give
all-round support to the tront-line States and the South West Africa People's
Organi~ation in their ~ust struggle for peace, independence and stability.

8. The fight againli.'t; cplonialism, racism and apartheid is a major element of the
Republic's policy. Si,lee its foundation, the socialist German State has been
firmly On tne side uf t>;e peoples in the south of the African continent fighting
for liberty, peace "md ~~i)ve-';eignty.

9. The German Democratic RepUblic most energetically condemns the inhuman, peace
threatening apartheid regime. It makes every effort to ensure that decisions by
the United Nations relating to Namibia are put into full effect forthwith, and has
stated its willingness to provide active support for the concrete implementation of
the United Nations plan for the independence of Namibia. The RepUblic supported
resolutions 41/39 A and B in their entirety.

10. At the April 1987 meeting of the Security Council on Namibia, the German
Democratic Republic once again denounced the continuing ill@9al occupation of
Namibia and described the State terrorism practised by South Africa as a threat to
international peace and security. At recent sessions of the Commission on Human
Rights, the Commission for Social Development and other United Nations bodies the

/ ....
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Republic has also taken the opportunity to dema~d self-determination for the
Namibian people.

11. For years now, the German Democratio Republio has been supplying the South
West Afrioa People's Or9anization and the people it represents with nUge quantit19s
of aid of many kinds, in partioular, humanitarian aid for Namibian refugees,
medioal assistanoe for wounded oombatants and vocational, teohnioal and university
training. It has also shown solidarity with the front-line States and supports
them in their just struggle to repulse South Afrioa's aots of aggression and
oonsolidate their national independence and sovereignty. It strives to ~~sure that
the efforts of the United Nations Council for Namibia and other United Nbtions
bodies to mobilize world opinion against the aparthe~ r&gime are rewarded. The
enforoement of Deoree No. 1 for the Proteotion of the Natural Resources of
Namibia - i.e., ending the plunder of Namibia by transnational corporations 
remains a task of the highest importance. In the twentieth year sinoe the
establishment of the United Nations Counoil for Namibia, the Gorman Democratio
Republic wishes to express its high regard for the huge amount of work the Council
undertakes to perform for the benefic of the Namibian peopl&. It is high time the
Counoil took up its proper funotionsl administeting the Territory of Namibia and
making the preparations for the independence process.

12. The German Demooratio Republio is prepared, working with all peaoe-loving
forces, to do everything possible to enable Namibia to aohieve independenoe without
further delay or qualifioation and to create an atmosphere of lasting seourity in
southern Afrioa.

GHANA

[Ori9nall English)

[22 May 1981)

Ass~stance to the front-line States

1. The Government of Ghana has provided material assistanoe to the sisterly
country of Mozambique in amounts consistent with its present abilities. Currently,
and on the basis of a ministerial reoommendation, modaUties for ye,rly fiscal
appropriations towards the Action for Rosisting Invasion, Coloninlism and
Apartheid (AFRICA) Fund established by the Non-Aligned Movement, ~'e beinq
finalized to oover Ghana's oontributions over a five-year span.

Assistanoe to Namibia

2. Concerninq assistance to Namibia, the Government o( Ghana increased its intake
of Namibian students in Ghanaian eduoational institutions by about 2S in 1~86/81

(in addition to the 26 others already studying in various eduoational institutions
in the country). Ghana's mass media have developed and sustained publio awareness
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of aud interost in the Namibi~n problem, leadillC) to suoh spontaneous ehowa of
solidarity 8a was manifest~d duttng the twenty-seventh anniversary of the founding
~f the South West Africa PeoplQ's Organization (SWAPO) and the twentieth
anniversary of the launohlng ol its armed struggle. The event, which was
pat.ronized by t.he vadouA nvolutionary ancA youth organi zat.ions BU('lh ao the June
4th Movement, t.he Ghana i'JuJ,t.Citd Nations Students Association (GUNSA), and Bome of
the count.ry's leading pol\t~cal personalit.iea, was also given prominent coverage by
the local daily newspapers.

3. Also, the Ghana United Nations Students Association is at to.he moment: preparing
the ground to launch an African Liberation Fund under which voluntary contributions
would be used in purohasing textbooks, drugs, etc. for the southern Afrioan
students in Ghana. Consultatio'Jo have already been held with the Secretary for
Foreign Affairs who has fully undorsed the idea, and promised the as~istance needed
to faoilitate the take-off of the Fund.

4. Despite aoute financial oonstraints, the Government of Ghana released in early
1981, sums for payment into the Afrioan Liberation Fund. Other forma of
"Bsi.stanco, less tangible, continue to be offered and~ in the main, our oommitment
to the "Quostion at Namibia" remains firm and beyond question.

INDIA

(Originall English)

(8 July 1987)

1. The Government of India has oonsistently urqed the immediate independence of
Namibia and has joined in the international condemnation of racist South Africa for
proventing the people of Namibia from gaining their rightful freedom. India has no
relations with the raoist r'gime in Pr.toria an~ has imposed comprehensive
sanotions. It has urged that this policy be internationally aocepted GS the only
peaoeful means to redoem the sitUAtion in South Afrioa and in Namibia. India is
privilegod to be the Chairman of the Committee for the Action for Resisting
Invasion, Colonialism and Apartheid (AFRICA) Fund of the Movement of Non-Aligned
Countrios. The Fund oounts among its objeotives the support of the liberation
movemonts in South Africa and Namibia in their unrelenting stt'uggle against racist
and colonialist opp~ession.

2. ~he AFRICA Fund which has, to date, reoeived pledges of more than
$US 2;)0 million, is also to strQngthen the economic and finanoial oapability of the
front-line States to fight the apartheid r~ime ef Pretoria, to assist those States
to onforce sanctions against South Afrioa and to cope with any retaliatory eoonomio
action by the racist r6gime. To aDhieve these objeotives the following measures
are interded to be takon;

(8) To relieve shortages of eSRential oommodities oonsequent upon enforoement
of sanctions against South Africa, inoluding establishment of a strategic relie~

reserve,
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(b) To 8tren~then transport and communications affected ~y the strugglo
against raoism,

(c) To respond effectivelY to the negative trado offecta of action BgQinot
the South Afrioan rfgime,

Cd) To assure continued availability of oil and other forms of onergy,

(0) TO assist in onsuring tho oafo funotioning of vital eoonomio
installations and networks,

Cf) To develop human akUla fo:.: effuotive manacaement of rational ooonomiua,

(g) To mobilize intornational public opinion and finanoial roaourooa for
fulfilling the objeotives of the AFRICA Fund.

IRELAND

[Ollyina!. English)

[29 April 19r7)

The Permanent Representative of Ireland wiohes to reaffirm Ireland's
oommitmont to Namibian independenoe. ~reland unreservedly oondemns South Africa
for its oontinued illegal oooupation of Namibia in defianoe of the international
oommunity. Ireland believes that the people of Namibia must be free to exeroise
their inalienable right to self-determination in aooordanoe with Beourity Counoil
resolution 435 (1978). Iroland will oontinue, in 1987, her finanoial support for
the United Nations Fund for Namibia.

JAMAICA

[Original. Engliah)

[11 May 1981)

1. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs wishes to reiterate that all contaots wit.h
South Africa have beon banned since 1959. The Government of JamahH. has romainod
vigilant to ensure conformity to this policy and to deal swiftly with any
violations. Le9islation is prosontly being drafted to give effect to tho
provisions of the International COnvention on the suppression Qnd Puniohmont oC the
Crime of Apartheid.

2. Tho Government of Jamaica further supports tho imposition of comprehenoivo
mandatory sanctions against South Afrioa, as evidenced by its support for the
relovant United Nations reooluHono, its adherenoe to the posiUono of tho
Commonwoalth and the Non-Aligned Movement on this issue and ita Bupport for the
recommendations of the International Conference on Sanotiona Against South Afrioa.
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3. Finally, the Government of Jamaica remains committed to the goal of the
independenoe of Namibia in aocordanoe with Security Counoil re~olution 435 (1976'
and deplores the actiona of those who, in oollusion with South Africa, continue to ....
plunder the reoourooo of Namibia, and thus encourage tho apartheid r'glmo to
maintain its illogal ocoupation of Namibia.

NIGERIA

[Original, Enqlioh)

[29 June 1981)

1. Nigeria has boon in tho forefront of diplomatic efforts for the attainment 01'
Namibia' 0 independonco. 'l'ho Federal Government of Nigeria has declared i to
unDworving cOlll1li tmont to ronder financial, material and political support to tho
front-line states and the Ubent ion movomltnta. In June 1986, Nigeria offered to
rebuild the hOUSOD dootroyed in zQmbi~ and Botswana as a reault of South Africa's
wanton attack on thoso two oountrieD. In addition, Nigeria pledged SUS 10 mil liflll

f~r 1906 as an aid package to the front-line States and the liberation movomontu
and a Dum of SUG SO million in aid to southern African States in the next five
yearu.

2. In January 1987, Nigeria pledged SUS 15 million in New Delhi aa a contribution
to tho Action fOl' Nosioting Invasion, Colonialinm and Apartho.!9 (AFRICA) l"und
created by thu Non-Aligned Movemnt to stron~~hen the economic and financial
capability of tho front-line States and to enhanoe support for the liberation
moveoonto in South A1'ricG alld Namtbia. The AFRICA Fund is meant to assist the
frc..nt-lino Statoo to enforco sanctions against South Afrioa and cope with any
retaliatory economic; aotion by t.he racist. rtSgimo. It would also provide QosistQnce
in stroteqic rolief reuourceD Gnu critical raw materials which may become scarce in
the ovent of' countor-oonctions, tranuport and cOR1llunications, alternative sourues
of ossential imports, supply of oil and other forms of energy.

3. In tho context of its human rights posture and determination to provide
increaoed ~sDiutance to refugees, the I!'ederal Government of Nigeria hr.s embarked on
ap~ropriate aotion for onactment of ~ national law on refugees. Recently, the
Nigerian Goverrunent established a national Refugee Commission to deal with l'efugoo
matters. '11hi6 will 110 doubt strengthen and institutionalize Nigeria's comnitment
to the united Nationu conventions on refug~9s and protoools relating thereto, aB
well as the OAU Convention on Refugees in Africa duly ratified by Nigeria.
Refugoos froRl uoutllorn Africa and Namibia are boUnd to bcn&fit from this action.

4. Nigeria has ratifiod the International ConventiOI') Against Apartheid in Sports
to isolate raci st South Africa in the field of sports. Nigerian dl3legationu have
been urging the international community at all appropriate (orums to intensify
efforts to eradicate apartheid. t!iger!a has been canvassing for the imposltJoll of
oomprehensivQ and mandatory sanctions under Chapter VII of the Charter of the
United Nations against the racist South Afrioan r6gime because of the latter's
illegal occupationu of Namibia. In this connection, Nigeria has been urging the
permanE!nt memboru of the Security Council to refrain from using the veto to delay
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Namibia's independenoe by opposing the imposition of comprehensive and mandatory
sanctions against the racist r'caime.

5. Finally, Nigeria fully adheres to Security Council reaolution 418 (1977) on
the arms embargo against apaa:·thei~ south Africa. Indeed, this resolution has been
fully incorporated into Nigeria's domestic laws by an act of the Nati~lQl Assembly,
passed in 1981.

NORWAY

[Original. Englioh)

[l0 July 19tj7)

1. Norway has always been oommitted to the elimination of aparthei~ in South
Africa and to a froe and independent Namibia.

2. In addition to previous support and assistance, Norway has adopted an act
relating to the e~onom~c boycott of South Afrioa and Namibia to combat aeartheid.

3. The Norwegian Act on Economic Boycott againot South Africa and Namibia entered
into force on 20 March 1987. The provisions of the act will take effect on
20 July 1987, and they include the following.

(0) A ban on the transport of passengers or oargo to or from South Af.4 ~co or
Namibia by Norwegian aircraft, and the transport of passengers or cargo into Norway
by South African or Namibian aircraft,

(b) A ban on the rendering of services in South Africa or Namibia or at tho
request of peruons domiciled in South Afrioa or Namibia,

(c) A ban on the granting oi loans, credits or guarantees to per90ns
doolicilod in South Africa or Namibia and the entering into insurance contracts with
poroolla domiciled in the two countr ies,

(d) A ban on investment in South Africa or Namibia and on the leaGing of
capital eqUipment to persons domiciled in South Africa or Namibia,

(0) A ban on the transfer of patent or production rights to persona ~omicilod

in south Africa or Namibia,

(~) A ban on the organization or promotion of tourism to South Africa aml
Namibia.

4. Norway al/ilo attaches great inportanco to me"sures in the form of hUlllani tarian
assistance to the black population in South Africa and Namibia and asoistance to
the neighbouring countries. In 1987, Norway contributed over 142 million Norwegian
kroner (approximately .US 22 million) to refugees in southern Africa, to the
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liberation movements, 8a well aa to the non-governmental organizations working
inside South Africa and Namibia. This humanitarian assist~noe will continue BS
long as it is required.

PAKISTAN

[OLiginalr EnglishJ

[20 July 1987J

Pakistan is fUlly committed to the immediate independence of Namibia and to
the oradication of apartheid, and remains in full compliance, in letter and s~irit,

with all United Nations resolutions relative to those matters.

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

[Original, ArabicJ

[20 May l~nJ

1. The Syrian Arab Republic, 1n supporting the efforts of the United Nfttions to
bring about the full ind&pendence of Namibia and drawing attention to the role of
the united Nations Council for Namibia in protecting the interests of the
Territory, wishes to affirm that it dO&s not Flintain any relations of whatever
nature with the racist r6gime in South Africa and that it will continue to maintain
that position until the apartheid r6gime in south Africa falls and the hmediate
independence of Namibia is achieved in accordance with security Council resolution
435 (1978). It also wishes to affirm its complete solidarity with the people of
Namibia in their legitimate struggle under the leadershtp of the South ~qest Africa
People's Organization (SWAPO) to liberate their Territory from illegal occupation
by the racist Pretoria r6gime and to uring about its immediate indepand,'nce "nd
territorial integrity, including Walvis Bay and the offshore islands of ~amibia.

Implementation of seourity Counoil resolution 435 (1978), which contains the United
Nations plcm for the independence of Namibia, ill a basic requirelllBnt for the
achievement of Namibia's full independence. The obduracy and procrastination of
the racist Pretoria r6gime makes it essential that the international oommunity
should impose comprehensive mandatory sanctions ~gainst the r6gime under
Chapter VII of the Charter of the united Nations with a view to isalating it
internationally and regiona1ly and forcing it to enable the Namibian people to
exercise their inalienable rights and to achieve independenoe. The opposition of
certain Western delegations in the Security Council to the imposition of sanctions
against tho racist Pretoria r6gime encourages that r6gime to persist in its
occupation of Namibia, to deplete the Ter r1 tory's human and natural resources in
partnership with lransnational corporations and to strengthen its raoist and
aggressive policy against the peoples of South Africa and Namibia and the African
front-line States.

2. The co-oporation between the Pretoria and Tel Aviv r~imes in all eoonomic and
nucleat matters and their strategic and military collaboration help th~ racist
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r~imo in Pretoria to prolong ita ocoupation of Namibia and intensify ita
repre6sive and brutal measures against the atr~gllng people of that Territory and
alao help the Tel Aviv r&;ime to repreas the pecplQ of Palestino. Both ,4gi1006
dorive support and assistance from the United States Admlniatration, which haa
adopted a policy of so-called "construotive ep9Q~ament· and linked South Africa's
withdrawal froln Namibia to irrelevant liuues 8 1Jch alii the withdrawal of Cuban foroes
from Angola.

3. The Syrian Arab Republic, located aa it iu on the front lino facing tho raoiat
Bottler r'gime in ocoupied palestine which io th~ twin of the ptoto.iu r6gimo, once
ayain affirms its full aupport for the IIt&'uggle at the Namibian peOl)lo to achieve
their immediate independenoe.

UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALXST REPUBLIC

[Original. RUDsian)

[27 Moy 1907)

1. A constGnt lldvooato of the immediate eradi"aUgn of all v9stiyos of
coluilia~iam, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist R('pubUc aa one of the memburo of the
international oOl1lUunity that aro genuinely diaturbQCI by the lack of A wlution to
the Namibian problem, has repoatedly set forth 1to !)Usition of principle on the
matter in notDo and stAtements by its representativos to the United Hatlona and
other international gathorings.

2. The Ukrainian saR ia oonvinood that Security counoil rosolution 435 (1978)
conatitutoo an internationally aoknowlodged baois Poor the pult,deJal uoluUon of tho
Namibian question, eOO ohould be inplementQd ilflllodiately without aloondmontu,
reuorvations or pre-conditions of any sort.

3. 'rho Ukrainian BSR aupporto tho dooisiona a~ tOlilolutions of the Goneral
Assembly and tho Seourity COunoil or the Namibian qUQstlon, inclUding Aaoombly
rOfJolut lonD 41/39 A to E, and bolioves that a 1uat aolut ion to the tJamibiau l,[oblum
can be pranoted only throuqh the prompt confirmation of the Namibian poo;)le in
tho it inalienable right to solf-detormination and genuino indapondonou, boodd on
the tJOntinued unity and torritorial integrity of thu oountry, inoludin9 Walvia Bay
ord the ofCahore iulauda, the inmediate and oOIl\)l(,t:Q withdrawal from Namibia of
Suuth Africa'a occupation fOl'coe and adminiotrat.lon and tho ta:ansfor of all power
tu the South Weat Africa Peq,le'o Organization (SWAFO) whioh io recognillleu by thllt
United Nationa, the Organization of African Unit.y (OAU) aud the Non-Aligood
Movoloont as the aolo legitimate represontative at the Namibian peq,lo. This
position remains unohanged.

4. It iD the belief of the Ukra inian saR that tho oolonial oocupat ion of Nali1ibia
by South Africa ropreoonts a challenge to the authority of tho united Nationu,
which boars direot rosponaibility for the fate of Namibia until that country gains
independenoe. This responsibility obligos the United Nations to play a dQcisive
role in the Namibian settlemont procoss, which should take placo entirely undor the
constant and effective Bupervloion of the Seour ity Counoil.
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s. "lho Ul(rainian ABR atr.ongly oondomna the IJtubborn refuual by the South African
raci~~ r'gimo to il~18mont the reuolutionlJ of the SQcurtty Council and oth~r

duaiaiona by United Nations bodies relating to Namibia, ita brutal auppreaaion of
tho Namibian pOOll1e' B 1iberat ion atruvgle, its deterrninat ion to extttnd the inhuman
!f,Qfthoid ayatom to tho Territory and ita movelJ to undermine the tertitorial
integrity of the country.

6. fJ,lho Ukrainian SSR uupports the struggle by the Namibian pouplo, undor the
loadoruhip of tho ir avant-gardtit, SWAPO, to exero tao the ir right to
aeU-determination, and aocepta tho legitimacy of thQ use by tho Namibian people in
this Btrugglo of every moans at their dispoual. It condemns the inoeuaant attompt"
by the South A1!rioan Adminiatrat ion to undcn:mine, cUBoredit and dostroy SWAPO and
tho mombora ~nd aupporters of that Namibian national liboratign movement.

7. The Ukrtainian SSR Dtrongly oondemns tho bu:Ud-up of South Afriou's military
(>otential in Ntarnibia. Tho ocoupation of NDIII:l.bia, an act of a9gres0101i against tho
Namibian peOl,l10, constitutes a threat to international PODCO and uQ~urity, in
particular tho uoveroignty of tho neighbouring oountrios. Tho Ukrainian SS"
thQl:oforg fully sU'.'llOrtu tht» ur\lant I:Illp&al by tho Genoral Aaaombly in ita
rOlJolutiollo 41/39 A to I!l for increaaud finanoial, matur:l.al, military and politioal
SU[lport fl)l' the front-lino Statea and thu 8utablhhmont, during tho Eighth
ConforQnoe of lIoads of stato or GOVQrrunont of Non-Aligned Countrioll, hold at
IIAuro, of t,ho Aotion for nUBiotin9 Inva6J.on, ColuniaUum and Apart.heid (Al"nICA)
It'uncS •

u. ~L'ho Ukrainian SSH oalla for: an gnd to tho activl tien uf the tL'anlllnat ional
corpor:aUolto that are l)luntJar ing Namibia'lJ ruaouroou - tho inaliQnable hod tag6 of!
tho Nam1blan poq>lQ - aull aupportL tho conoluuicm of GumulIl AUl10mbly
rODuludun 41/39 A that tho foroign eoonomic and financial pruuenoe in Namibiu iu
one of the main obliltac18D to tho attainmunt ut: Namibiau indppendunoo. It: ,,'o8ff!itlllO
thQ llOuition, oXln:eouod in its nute of la JAnuary 1906 12ddruauod to tho
Suoretary-GcU1ul'al, rugorcUn\f tho r ...ponIl1biUtr of thu "homo" oountriuu of the
tr:anunat.:l.onlal oot:l)Ura~ionu for thu .ct1vit:L01i of thouu corporation" in South Afduo
anU Namibia in violmtion of Unitod Nationll rOllolutionll and dociwionu.

Y. CCJllabur:atioll with thu Vrutuda 1,'691100 by tho imporialiat Stat~uil in tho
11Olitical, military al~ nucloar fiQldu 01110 onouut'a\lou that r'vilOO'M continuing
U1Q~lil oocul,aUon IUld uabutal,lo of! UnitocJ Natlonu dooiuionu on t.hQ do",~lonizQtioll

uf Namibia.

la. 111he policy uL' the Uouth Aft ioan Duthori tica towtH'du Namibia al'uuaoo
il'Mlignatiufl throught thw 401'1d. It haM wun aondumnod in dQciuiono by thu Security
Council, tho fourtoonth Bpooh1 ahd forty-first rfitgular aouaiunu of the Genoral
AOlilolnbly, thQ Ei"dhth Conforonco of Iloadu of Statu or Govornmunt of tilon-All"dnvd
Countriou, hold at lIa1'a1'o and the A.uombly of lIoado of Slato 4,u~1 G~'~ornmont at: OAU,
ho1&1 at Ad&1iu Ababa.

11. Tho Ukra inian BSlt uha!:'ou tho alarm of the intornat ional comnuni ty at tho
uituation ill southorn Africa. '1lho oauation in that royion iu no critioal that tho
adoption of opooific nnd immediato moa.ureu iu an urgont nocQ~uity. ThQ naturo ut
tho ovolvin9 ()OUtiea). ai tuaUon in Namibia will largely clopolld on t:ho utOpA tukon.
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The time for mere moral condemnation of the raoists and for diplomatio appeals to
desist from apartheid has passed.

12. Convinoed that only through the adoption of radioal measures will it be
possible to eradicate the oriminal system of apartheid, thus avoiding any further
escalation of the violence and paving the way for a resolution of the tense
situation in southern Africa and normal socio-economio development for all the
peoples of the region, the Ukrainian SSR supports the General Assembly's call upon
the Seourity COuncil to impose immediate, oomprehensive and mandatory sanotions
against South Africa in aocordance with Chapter VII of the Charter of the United
Nations including an embargo on supplies of oil and oil produots to South Africa.

13. The Ukrainian SSR Eesolutely condemns the activities of the United States of
America, certain other western States and Israel, in oontravention of the existing
decisions on sanctions against South Afrioa, and oalls for unswerving compliance
with the embargo on the supply of all weapons to the racist r6gime and an end to
collaboration of any kind with Pretoria in the nuolear field.

14. The Ukrainian SSR condemns the United States policy of ·oonstructive
engagement· with South Africa. Attempts to introduce extranoous matters into the
reoolution of the Namibian problem, notably the linkage of independenoe for Namibia
with the withdraw~! of Cuban internationalist foraes from Angola - which
constitutes interferenoe in that country's internal affairs - are inadmissible.
The Ukrainian S8R repudiates the eo-called -internal settlement- ciroumventing the
United t'aUons by establishing an -interim government- that represents no one but
the South Afrioan Administration and denying SWAPO any part in the de~ision on the
future of the Namibian people. A firm end must be put to the use of Namibian
territory as a bridgehead for aggression against the front-line States.

15. The Ukrainian SSR believes that responsibility for the dangerous consequp~~es

of attempts to disrupt the full implementation of United Nations decisions on the
granting of. genuine independence to Namibia rests entirely with the South African
raoist regime and the external forces that continue to connive in it~ criminal
policy of supplanting a just Namibian settlement with a neo-aolonialist version.

16. The Ukrainian SSR, whioh unvaryingly abides by all decisions and
reoommendations of the U~ited Nations aimed at the isolation and boycotting of the
South Affican racist regime, maintains no relations with that regime in the
political v economia, mllitary or any other sphere. It has always stated that all
States should desist from any collaboration with South Africa.

17. True to its Lenlnist foreign policy prinoiples, and together with the
sooialist oountries and th~ Non-Aligned Movement, the Ukrainian SSR is prepared, in
acoordanoe with the Charter and the relevant resolutions and decisions of the
United Nations, to go on supplying all necessary politioal, moral and material
support and assistance to the Namibian people in their just struggle under the
leadership of SWAPO for freedom and independence, and to all those campaigning
against colonialism, racism and apartheid in southern Africa.

18. The Ukrainian SSR makes regular monetary contribu~ions to the International
Defence and Aid Fund for Southern Africa a~d offers scholarships for candidates
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from national 1 iberation movementEl'· reoognized by the United Nations and OAU to
study in the Republio's educational institutions.

19. The Ukrainian SSR has a vigorous programme of public activities in support of
the Namibian people's just struqgle. An important role is played by the Republic's
mass media, which provide extensive ooverage of the aims and qoals of the oampaign
for the liberation of Namibia and the aotivities of the United Nations and its
SUbsidiary bodies to bring about a prompt settlement to the Namibian problem.

UNION or SOVIBT SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

(Original: Russian)

(12 May 1987)

1. The Soviet Union is a consistent advocate of the liberation of peoples from
the colonial yoke and the eradioation of the syqtem of apartheid and raoial
discrimination and of all vestiges of oolonialism. Recognition of peoples' right
to self-determination and independenoe and support for their strugqle for national
liberation and social progress are among the foundations of Soviet foreign policy
laid Jown by the Great October Socialist Revolution, the seventieth anniversary of
which will be widely celebrated this year in the Soviet union and throughout the
progressive world.

2. The persistent eX~losive situation in southern Africa is making its mark on
the course of wor\d events. The blame for this rests with south Africa and with
Western countries loath to reckon with the realities of today's world and modern
Africa. Drawing on support and patronage from the forces of international
imperialism, the Pretoria racist r6qime refuses to comply with the wish of the
world community and is continuing its illegal occupation of Namibia, subjecting the
Namibian population to harsh repression and using Namibian territory to commit acts
of agqression and destabilization against neighbouring independent African States.
The continuing escalation of tension i" the south of the African continent caused
by ths apar the!d rt\g!me' s actions poses a th rea t to internationa 1 peace and
secur ity.

3. 'l'h~ Soviet union believes that a just settlement in southern Afr ica can and
mUtt ~e brought about by political means. What is needed is a complete oessation
of Pretoria's aggressive actions against the neighbourinq front-line States, the
prevention of any such actions in the future, the grantinq of genuine independence
to Namibia and the eradioation of the South African apartheid rt\gime.

4. Breaking the deadlock in the southern African confliot would be a major step
towards the laying of the foundations for a oomprehensive system of international
peace and security.

s. The USSR unswervingly advocales the swiftest possible exercise by . b Namibian
people of their inalienable right to genuine self-determination and independence,
based on the maintenance of the unity and territorial integrity of Namibia,
includinq Walvis 8ay and the offshore islands, and the immediate and oomplete
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withdrawal of tne South African forces and administration from Namibia,
transferring total powec to the South West Africa People's Organization (SWAPO),
which is recognize6 by the United Nations and the Organization of African
Unity (OAU) as the sole legitimate representative of the Namibian people.

6. The internationally accepted basis for a Namibian settlement is set forth in
Security Council resolutions 385 (1976) and 435 (1978) and other decisions by the
United Nations. Attempts by the United states of America and South Africa to
settle the Namibian problem withoat going through tha United Nations, by means of
an "internal settlement" and the establishment of Namibia of a puppet government,
are shunting aside a just settlement in Namibia and delaying genuine independence
for the Namibian people. The USSR firmly rejects the United States and South
African policy of linking Namibian independence to unrelated and incidental
matters. The Soviet Union supported Security Council resolution 566 (1985) and
other United Nations resolutions rejecting and condemning such "linkages", which
Washington and Pretoria favour. The United Nations has a duty to put an end to the
manoeuvrings of South Africa and the unit~d States that are hampering Namibia's
attainment of geniune independence.

7. The Soviet Union has no particular interest in South Africa apart from a
desire that the peoples and countries of the region should at last have an
opportunity to deal with the issues of their development in a sovereign iaanner and
regulate their domestic and external affairs in a climate of peace and stability.
It believes that prime responsibility for the decolonization of Namibia rests with
the United Nations and, in particular, the Security Council. The Soviet Union has
consistently supported resolutions on Namibia in the United Nations, as was the
caSe during the forty-first session of the General Assembly, ahd it advocates their
implementation.

8. As is noted in the message addressed by Mr. M. S. Gorbachev, General Secretary
of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union, on the
occasion of the conclusion of the International Year of Peace, "the Soviet Union
favours the swiftest possible implementation of the decision by the United Nations
to grant genuine independence to the people of Namibia and abolish the racist
system of apartheid in South Africa-.

9. The Soviet Uni0n believes that, in order to bring about early independence for
Namibia, the role of the United Nations and the Security Council must be enhanced
so that the pressure on South Africa and its western protectors be stepped up in
settling the Namibian p~oblem, thereby inducing them to implement the relevant
resolutions and decisions of the United Nations on the question and compelling them
to take into account the wishes of the people of Namibia and of the overwhelming
majority of States of the world.

10. The USSR suppot~S the demand of African and other non-aligned countries fo~

the imposition by the Security Council of comprehensive and mandatory sanctions
against South Africa, as enVisaged in Chapter VII of ~~e Charter of the United
Nations, which could be an effective instrument of international pressure on the
racist regime of South Africa. These just demands, however, are being blocked in
the Security Council by the United States and the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland, as was the case in April of this year.

/ ...
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11. The Soviet Union is in favour of the strict and vigorous observance by all
States of the arms embargo against South Africa imposed by the Security Council and
of the United Nations decisions on terminating all forms of collaboration with
South Africa in the nuclear field, and advocates an embargo on the supply of oil
and petroleum products to the racist regime of South Africa.

12. The Soviet Union firmly condemns the illegal, rapacious exploitation of the
natural resources of Namibia by Western transnational corporations operating in its
territory and regards that exploitation as a gross violation of the Charter and of
the decisions taken by the relevant bodies of the United Nations.

13. The Soviet Union supports the appeal of the General Assembly to intensify
international pressure on the Pretoria racist regime and secure its real isolation
in political, economic, military and cultural relations. In accordance with the
recommendations of the General Assembly and the decisions of the Security Council,
the Soviet Union maintains no relations with South Africa in the political,
economic, military or other fields and therefore have no contractual or licensing
agreements with the Pr~toria regime. The USSR was one of the first States to sign
and ratify the International Convention against Apartheid in Sports.

14. The General Assembly's appeal at its forty-first session for the necessary
support and assistance to the front-line States, so as to enable them to strengthen
their defence capability in the face of South Africa's acts of aggression and
destabilization, is welcomed and supported in the Soviet Union.

15. The USSR also supports the decisions of the United Nations and other
international forums on the question of Namibia calling for the provision of all
possible material and moral support and assistance to the anti-colonial and
anti-racist struggle of the oppressed peoples. In accordance with those decisions,
the SOViet Union has provided and will continue to provide full support to the just
struggle of the Namibian people for their national liberation, self-determination
and independence, which they are waginQ under the leadership of SWAPOD

YUGOSLAVIA

[Original: English)

[7 May 1987]

1. The Socialist Federal RepUblic of Yugoslavia renders unreserved support to the
struggle of the Namibian people for self-determination, independence and freedom
under the leadership of the South West Africa People's Organization (S~PO), its
sole and authentic representative. The Yugoslav Government proceeds from the
conviction that support and assistance to liberation movements contribute to the
strengthening of their role in the eradication of apartheid and their realization
of the legitimate rights of the people of Namibia to freedom and independence and
thereby to the solution of the probl~m of southern Africa as a crisis spot in the
world.

/ ...
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2~ Yugoalavia has Bought to oontribute to the realilllation of these yoals through
its activities in all the organs and bodies of the United Nationa. As a membor an~

ono ot! tho vioe-presidenta of the United Nations Counoil for Namibia, Yugoslavia io
aotivoly strivil)) to effect the condemnation of the polioy and behaviour of tho
South African r~ime, to protect the rights of the Namibian people and tu
atrengthen the role of the United Nations in the deaolonization of Namibia. It
sUPlX>rts all the actions this body undertakes aimed at bringing about Namibill' 8

inunodiate aocession to independence.

3. Yugoslavia striotly abides by the provisions of the resolutions of tho Gellol'al
Assembly and Security Counoil on relations with South Africa, regularly sponGors
all resolutions 011 questions relating to Namibia in the General Assembly and
actively works to onsure the broadest possible support for them, rejecting
"1 inkago" ard insist ing on the iRlllediate reaUlIlat ion of the Uni ted Nat ions plan for'
Namibia. Theae are the bases on which it participates in the proceedings of the
Security Council whenever the que~ti~l of Namibia is on its 8~enda. It supports
tht) implemelltation of Security Council resolutionfJ 385 (1976) and 435 (1978)
wi thout delay.

4. Tho YU90slav Government would like to reoall also on this occasion that,
inunodiately after the adoption of the resolution on the sever.anue of lJOl1lioal anc'l
ooc>nomic relations with South Africa, Yugoslavia enaoted a law in 1963 prohibiting
the maintenanoe and establishment of econcmio relations with South Africa. 'l'he
law, which is otUl in effeot, bans traffic in goods and services and the use of
Yuqoalav airports, harbours and terminals for shipment of South Africa's gondu.

s. In accordance with its prinoipled position in respeot to the policy of
aparthoid, Yug\Jalavia rejects and oondemns South Afr~oa's aggreasion against
Namibia and demands iPposition of oonorete C10nprehensive ma'ndatory sanct!ollfJ
against the Pretoria r'gimo under Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nat1onD,
aD an offioient way to speed up the proceas of Namibia's accesoion to indopendonco
through isolation and boycott of the raoist r'giOle.

6. Within the limits of ita possibilities, Yugoslavia renders appropriato
lIIut.udal assistance to Namibia and to the front-Une States, and makes regulat'
voluntary contributions to the united Nations Trust Fund for Namibia. A separato
uup(.'Cl ot' aaaistance and 9upport to the people of Namibia is manifustod through tbo
uctivitioa of YugoslQV non-governmental organizations (soholarships, voluntary
l:ontl: iLJutions, etc.).

7. Yugoa!av mass media keep a watchful eye on developments in Namibia and report
l'ogulal'ly to the Yugoslav public on the events in that country and on the actions
ul~ortaken in connection with this question internationally.

8. A particular aspect of Yugoslavia's contribution is the participation of its
dol~utions in all international gatherings devoted to the question of Namibia, at
which they support the positions contained in General Ansembly resolutions
41/39 A to E.

9. Among other things, Yugoslavia participated in the Extraordina!y Ministerial
Meeting of the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned countries on the

I. · .
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queotioll of NWllibia, held at New Delhi, at which the decision of South Africa to
ootauliBh a eo~callod ~provisional government N in Namibia was condemned without
reDorvo and strong support for the independence of Namibia was reaffirmed.

10. On tho basie of the decision of the Eighth Conference of Uoada of Stato or
GovenUllont of Non-Al igned Countrios, held at Harare, the Federal Secretary for
1"0[01gn Affairs, Mr. Raif Dhdarevid, took part in the mias:1on of eight foreign
miniaters of non-aligned countries whose aim was to point out in their talks with
some developod countries the need for inposing comprehensive mandatory sanctions
aguinat South Africa. Subsequently, Mr. Dizdarevi& also took part in the mission
of 14 foreign ministers of non-aligned countries deq:1gnated to contribute by their
participation and activities to the success of the fourteenth special Bossion of
the General Assembly, devoted too Namibia.

11. At the fourteenth special s08sion, Yugoslavia condomnod the policy and
behaviour of South Africa luld contributed fully to the adoption of the rODolut ion
which reflects the positions of the non-aligned countrieo and the greatest number
of other oountries on the oolution of the problem of Namibia.

12. Yugoslavia will continuQ to strive for t.he eradication of apartheid and the
voat iqoa of colonialism, ard the people of Namibia and SWAPO will cont 1nue to enjuy
tho full alld Bustained support of the peopleu of Yugoslavia in the ir just atruggle
unto il final 1 iberat ion.

ZAMDIA

[Original, EnuliohJ

[20 April 1987)

'1'ho l'ernwnent Ueprosontotive of the Ropublic of ~ambio t.o the United Nations
wisheD to ro iterat3 Zambia' 0 categor ical rejection of the evil system of a1?arthoh~

and South Africa I B continued occupation of Namibia in violation of resolutions onu
dooioiono of tho United Nations. The provisions contained in General Assombly
rooolutionB 41/39 A to E are in fact alroady being implement.ed by the Goverrunont of
Zambia ao a contribution to Namibia's independonce in terms of Security council
roaolution 435 (1978).


